Micellar solubilization of selected non-steroidal therapeutic agents by new surface-active agents of the class of the products of oxyethylation of ursodeoxycholic acid.
A new class of non-ionic surface-active agents were synthesized by means of oxyethylation of ursodeoxycholic acid (UDOCh acid) with the application of modified generation of catalysts in the form of a model prodrug. Basic viscosity values ([eta], Meta, Ro, Robs., Omga) as well as the analytic level of hyrohilic-lipophilic balance HLB in the notation of Griffin, Davies and 'HNMR method were determined. In the state of equilibrium the solubilizing properties of aqueous solutions of the products of oxyetyenation of UDOCh acid x nTE were estimated with respect to non-steroidal therapeutic agents such as diclofenac, ibuprofen, ketoprofen, and naproxen. The surface activity of solubilizers of UDOCh acid > or = nTE = 30 type and the thermodynamic stability deltaGm of an adduct emerging in the state of equilibrium were determined.